
Ifijia notes-II-3, through Uuba Hisele Crisis chapter 3/16/72 

Eis participation in disclosure of the prenence of eineles in Uuba adds u) to nothinc 

end he elaces it at a date prior to the ieetalateon of any tale lee other than what was 

elli known, tee 	ace-to-air eieeles of antiaircraft eeture also capable of uee 

aeainet shies, but not the kind the :;.."; wae later to call "of:eecive"/ 

The saf-portrait of this man that coetinuee to onerge is of a ean who does not know 

his bueinees . Tee politics eereeet to the informed reeder. But it ie increeible that he 

pi cee himself in hevane the new years even that the revelation .was over ruin conferees 

. he didn't kadw wha' 'wao going on! he oseplaine to the hotel operator about not being able to 

ATline to the United Litatee. this ie his dialogue: 

"hut, sir, you eon't know?" replied the girl indienantly. 	the revolution! 

"lievolution?Waht rovolutionMI said ativtay. (278) 

It took hia.z(Noral pa0E to eccom convinced (2L1):"jhun the pistol ehot hit the window 

• eehind no, I fllly  believed it wee the revolution." I leave it to the Praziers to 

deteemine whether it was a pietol from which the buli,et cane. 
to -find • 

There is all kind of crazy etuff. en 287,ho says, "In Lerch 1961 I-arrived in kevana , 

transformed into a military camp, with armed militiamen stationed at each street corner 
behind a pile of sandbags. Unetro had launched a new coMpaim to defend the country-

aeainst leporialietlearaders wiwe he proclaimea, were reedyeto wirmalitlektex  lend .and 

occupt the island." 

forgetting this, talking of the .Ay of Pigs, the next eonth,in time, he says 

"but the American people were no more prepered for it thanethe Uuban people had been : or 
the lenaine of the Bay of eign." To leave no doubt 	hie own thavough one complete ignor 

ancos, euperspy hae opened t4e paeeeee from 294 with another of his oany deifications of 

Dulles (hlYen):"Then l-brietteRulles on the eituation, he tried to look cheerful but 

coule net convince me that there wee still hope. Dulles was a erofeeeionel ean. he knew 

thcolitieiansjaa ruined an operation thetepul4 have been succee ful ham it been 
lom'all the planning 

included no emeeican involvumunt of any overt nature and all the ;Zenuline we by Dulles, 

than le be not superspy bet sup 	.end (enehwere he hoeed few crlticial comeents 
on to eclectics -also by ;uliee teie the UIA - 	lending place, seyine  it ae the 

worst poeeible, that it wouldn't succeed. 01' couree,.this also bears on the editing, I.:Lich 

in soi4- placo in eo terrible it doeai't own: have the name of a major division of the " 

UIA., the well-known one he says down t exist, the department of dirty tricks, given rid 

o calls it zee:, his editor permits it-to be called the Division of Plan. 

all frail and human. I night add also croaks and incomextents. 

his stuff on the miales is so thing (296) that he even nays he knee their purpose 

because of an unconfirmed raportthat was also quite wrong "that a lare;k hole wee being 

drilled through the ceiling of the covorn to the leeture 50 feet Above. This hole had the ,ee 
AtipliekraneeOf largo—tube Tbig T;lioilei44/101er rail 6.1e and paercititsorientod .3.1, the 
' direction of the United 3tatos." What is obviou.ely wrong about this to all but ouporsueerspies 

e4 4-es ere launched. vertically Line then guide to their destinations. And the 

Y56:feet'is not deep camel' to hide anything or even to bolc t e damned thing. But he is 

modest enoegn on tee next 	have every reason to think that the intelligence 1 

coleected was included in the bulk of intonation on which the Pre iaent of the United 

:A:otos bowed his decision to cell the ;:usi--;iann to account. I have had, in private, the 

thole,: of CL e director John =lc one." no doe:ilea:et say for this/ "intellieence" ane if he 

knows anything of whet the Pre7ident actually said, even if ie. believed hie own rebi,deht  he 

knows he was not and could not have been part of that "bulk of information", 1(X),.' photoarailia. 

Thie Le the book of the omniecient who occasionally pretends other.ise, ae in the 

aeov quot: , calline himself stupid. "e acteally eleeiente hi 'self ae the one man beside 

-ulice who was never wrong. his own bosses, even those he likes, or says were ereat, were 
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Thin is r.. rem who is not bright but considers himself bril`lant, the londly genius 

bat-airs tee entire world, mere for such indubitable fellow geniuses as Dulles, for when 

h.: reeervee hie higheet 'praises in every area. Ile is as insensitive nan, as heavy as an 

Otepea- and as adesinaterd. by his own back-ware po,itical views. Altnobeh these political . 

beliefs eeude fres every page, awry phraieing sad ,foxtiulation. „be is careful not to 

ratify his own political.k+elirefeereserving suchespreseioneefor explicit or snide 

coreents about others. -What this would seem to ads Up to is that the book is worhtless 

and ,ntirely undepundable. his in not wn t 1 un saying. tthat i believe' is that it 

reuircn the moot caeeful analysis, for it can be and 1 believe is a work of great valuel 

Tiet porblem is deciding what is dependable and what ien't. The decision is not made easier 

by the schizoid. character of the writine, where General de hattre is -at one time a military 

and. daploentic temius. Sowever, in that area it say be of quintessential value in pispoin.ting 

one version of the origins of US involvement in SEssia and how it was arranged by deLattre - 

and 1;c:dell Jrsith. 

The inrxnoltivity and carelessness extends to his own Immo. 	1 first bem4ae 

interested in hta he was described to as aby an old fried of mine, a e'r,:-ncharan who 

imow his wall, as a stuff shirt, so nelf-enportant that he aJsied the "de" to his name to 

7u,;'.est origin in the nobility. Be:trine on this, when he quotes ethers about himself, he 

n ver ones has anyone referring to his as "do Voejoli", always " Vorsjoli". he neve= once 

Sees this in hi. rGrerencoe to others. 

. • .Jia cos snteries on the art of intellience are inter: sties. "k, says it is not 

necessary to go in for ts cleek-and-daseer stuff, that ell one need do is ask the right 

euestion. of the.,..risht guy. is is, of course, tro.esof the desk man. But it is not of 

Ile: true secret egent, working in the 'field. The truth is that inthe eeeire book he does 

not at any point re:ere an illustration of hie can functioning an anythinLr, but a burLau-

crat. I oubt he uou1;; have survives a real field operation, and if anything ha says of 

hieself nue 011.be. one. the rat of -ei—estern hestephere 1.: true, li of it was open 

operation with etiplosetic sending, h rely the nature of secret intelligence operations. 

•T:•' 	• 	reference:3 .-to his eources• (loos not in any way rlinioh - thineaent. . • . 

- That so inept and-  insensitive a 'on could have been is charge of :V each counter- 

intelligenco in the western hemisphere is beyond belief, eacept in terms of their caring 

eothiae for it or havine o 	him out oe kt.,:rie so. they could &motion. all he did was 

talk to the CL a rid e others, hardly genuine couster-intelliaunce. ne recounts no real 

exploit, ot .one, the closest thin-,'; boing the seeldne his out of an crab dijiLonat enxious 
to :.‘]..:LL eoLve money by tr,achery. 

nil of this is,  entirely consistent with the Farewell juaerica caper,' '.hich is as . 

indelio,'te an operatL;or as can be conceived. It could not possible have succeeded sled:int 

soy butbu a arrieon. It is not nearly enough to say that garrison was :ized up correctly, 

for any tech operation would have to..'.talasinte account that soneone in his office, smieone 

in his trast,- .  would read and blow the thing, weicrh aren't ,survive the slightest' c-ritifeile 

analysis. There si nothing to this point 'bearing directly on whether or not he could have 

bean part of it or in els:eye! - of it, but the nature o that -,;3ski to entirely consistent with 

his self-characterization, inclmiin3 closeness to tee:del. One point 	interesting. 

in the book he describesin detail the mans of S-DtX;1; for counterfeitinc anything, xis this 

in bir;
..-  

.c.icecription eetende to the manufacture of the proper Ida. of 'paper. - 

Those notes ere by no raceme inctlusiveeIe.ss: marked the book itself at appropriate 

points. 	 and inconsistencies. One of tin acre interesting eiteneate 

is in his r‘p,aront que.t for vengeance, hit hatred of his foxner associates.  or Si;1.:(: in 

	

deals with .)olitioal assas..daations, spelled out, beL,Inui:.:i; 	such function 

is the 	 34.!,-eritias its: their as::,ociatc:.; wore as..:assinated Sc'] 	a;. losses 

ovw.' the non 13:alca case. rjett he says it was cone with eehlon, from before he reterned to 

‘-‘erinany fron :iwitzerlcnd Oulless  post :Wring the,- w.z, by the way), it would seen that any 

Geblen involve:sent would seen Cis invoIesment, for h. was part of it, his outfit was. 

• 


